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menta of tho late Confederate Stoles wer
set up without authority from Congiagaj
they have' no ConstitutionU validity jttherefore, each ofthe saidi States shall
constitute a military 'district, subject, t
military authority. J. -

"

General Rutler denies having sue
Brick Pomeroy, of the La Cros.se Dez&oi.
crat, for slander. He says he never no

A Trumpet Note, r,- -. 1

A New York telegram, of a'lato date,
has the following

"Tho President's Washington evening
organ, in its issue of the 10th, says : "If
ucccssary, tho strong iron hand of the
Administration will bo invoked to stay
tho course and prevent the consummation
of Radical treason. Tho great oath the
President has taken to protect and de-
fend tho Constitution cannot bo forgot-tc- u.

The people who Sustain him with
their half million majority of voting pop-
ulation, North and South, will not forget
him. Events have already brought tho
Government to tho verge of another rev-olutio- n.

If the Radical majority in Con-
gress pursue its treasonable courso much
longer, tho Government, in order to sus-
tain itself,' will have to arm its support-
ers. At tho call of tho President; all his
friends, North and South, and 'tha army
and rmvy, ".vill respond. Iu such ! a con-
flict tha ishuc cannot ha doubtful. Con-
gressmen may bo valiant fighters on the
floor of Con gross, but when they come to"
let 1 their adUercuU into the field, that
will bo another thici'. The armies and
great fcotdtcis of the Republic will be
found fighting under tho flajr. Wo ad- -

vUo tho opposition of a determined and
fixed fact; Andrew Johnson will serve
out hia Constitutional term of office."

TUi; founds cheery and musical, and is
good warning to the fractional Congress
to halt from its mad career, and retreat
from its revolutionary fichemcs. . The
President's "organ" does not miscalculate
the result, doe.i not misjudge the people.
Andrew Johnson must to sustained and
defended, while exercising his Constitu-
tional prerogative, and thw, too, if neccs-har- y,

with swords and gun.- The Radical
leaders aro playing a great game of blus-
ter and blafl"; let them bo given to under-
stand that such trickery and brazen-fced-ne- s

cannot wiu, but that if they push on
they mu:t faco reality, and fight flesh and
blood. Cowering before them, the Presi-
dent will be driven to the wall ; driven to
the wall, he will be forced to hU knees;
down oa his knees, he will be thrown to
the pit. None of this must be. Ho must
defy these inceudiaricii, and spit upon
their impeachment resoletiona. It is not
for Andrew Johnson that wc write this,
but for the Executive of the Nation, the
supremacy of tbe Law, the inviolability
of the Constitution. All of our people
are here inte rested ; all who aro not given
over to fanaticism, radicalism, and conse-
quently a spirit of revolution against the
(iovcrumcut of our fathers. We like the
sound of the article hero quoted. Let
the President bold to tho programme.
California Express.

Randolph Headed. John Randolph
was traveling through a part of Virginia,
in which he was acquainted; meantime,
he stopped during the night at an inn near
the forks of the road. "The inn keeper
was a fine gentleman, and no doubt ono of
the first famiiic of the Ofd Dominion.
Knowing his distinguished guct, he en-

deavored during the evecing to entertain
him. In the morning, when Mr. Randolph
was ready to start, ho called for UU bili
which on being presented was paid. The
hest still anxious to have some conversa-
tion with him begun as follows:

"Which way arc you traveling, 3Ir.
Randolph?" -

Sir. said Randolph, with .a look of
displeasure, "havn't 1 paid my bill?"

"Yea." '

"Do I owe you anything?"
"No."
"Well I'm going just where I please

do you understand?" .

"Acs."
Our Host by this timo got somewhat

excited and Mr. Randolph drove off.
But to the landlord's surprise, in a few
minutes the servant came to inquire of
his master vyhich of tho forks of the road
to take. Mr. Randolph uot being out of
hearing distance, he spoke out at the top
of his voice:

"Mr. Randolph, you don't owe me one
cent; just take which road you d d
please. . '

Ruskin on Judas. In the "Crown
of Wild Olives" John Ruskin thus char
acterizes, in hi3 trenchant style, those
who live only to make money as imitators

- 1 'of Judas:
Wo do great injustice to Judas Iscariot,

in thinkiuir him wicked above all com
mon wickedness. Ho was only a common
money lover, didn't understand Christ:
uouiuu b uiuau out wu ivunii ui jliuu, ui
mcanine of Him. ' Ho did not ' want
Him to be killed. Ho was horror-struc- k

when he found that Christ would be kill-

ed; threw his money away instantly, and
hanged himself, liow many of our pres-
ent money seekers, think you, would have
the grace to hang themselves, whoever
was killed f But Judas was a common
selfish, muddle-heade- d, pilfering fellow;
his hand was always in the bag 01 the
poor, not carina for them. He "didn't
understand Christ, yet believed in'IIim,
much moro than most of us do; had seen
Him .de miracles, thought Ho was quite
strong enough to shift for himself,' aud he
Judas, might as well makd ms little per
quisites out of the afluir' 'Christ Vould
come out of it well enough, and he have
the thirty pieces 1 Now that is the monsy
seeker s idea' all over the 'world

1 Artemas; Ward's Twins. On re-tir- in

to' the kitchen I found quite" a lot of
peowe sittcrf down be4 the hre and talkm
the event over. They mado room for me
& I sot down. "Quito an episode," said
Dr. Jordin, htm his pipo with a ted-h- ot

cole; ;;"Yes" sedl, "2 eppisodes," wayin
abbut 18- - pounds jintly." "Ji. perfect
coop detat, said tho skoolmastcr "I
plurebus unumin proprietor ' personny,"
sed I. thinkin I'd let him know I under- -

Stood furrin langwidges as well as he did,
if I wasn't a skoolmaster. ' "It is indeed a
momentous event," said young- - Eben
Parsuns, who had bin 2 quarters at the
Akademy. I never heerd twins called by
that name afore'saicb I, "but I spose its
all right.' ..4

,
:.

'
,

Iniportant tables, Itntemoiitri and figures
in the report of tho CoiaraiHsioncr of tho
Land Offico arc now out, and as tlio lest
accrctTitcd eslimates net down tho' entire
population of tho United States at about
100,000,000' in the yoar 1900; This'givcs
for tho year 1S70 about 42,20,000, and
for 18G5, say'about 35,fjQ0,000; tho pop-
ulation given by tho but census bein in
round' numbers 31,000,000. Tho total
area, including inland water fiurfaee, of
tho United States, ia about thrco and a
quarter rnillionji of Hquare miles,' orabout
two billion acres. , Look ono butidrcd
vcars ahead, and vohavo tho atonbhing
figures " of mora than 2,000,000,000 of
people living on land at tho rate of an in-

habitant to an aero.
Tho public land now comprise 1,105,-40S,H0- O

acres. Of this a comparatively
small part lka cast of tho Mufcisainpi ;
991,308,2-1- acrc.i reuiain un,urv?ycd, or
moro than two-third- r. There wr.ro' sur-
veyed during tho last fiscal year, in
Nel.ra4ka.,3U0.ft.1l acrs Kar!n.i 1,17M,12 ac's
Ncada....2lS.l03 " Wiuon-4i- . 77V'.12'J
WonU'gfnJSI.l)?! " Miim-ot.i- . 7 I "
I)akblabH.l 15,103 " CaHf-rnb- .. t7.fiS2 "
Oregon.... 4,2'.5 " Cob-ralo.- .. 4M-0- "

In tho "old Territories of Idaho ;)d

jiontatia, there navo not yet been any
land surveyed, owing in nouio measure
to Indiau dopredation? during the year.
The samo cause? have retarded the ur-veyo- rs

in other Tcrritoiit". ; s.) in Utah.
Colorado tscema to have tho load tf the
irold ri"tou. Tho Surveyor (ic-nra- l of
tliat Territory icpovtn his opinion that f
her population of 35,000, one-hal- f livo
by agriculture and cultivate 100,000 acres
of land- - Arizona shov..-- ; tTia l"jjst pros-
perity. '

A law made in July, ISO I, introduces
a regular system fur the promotion of
Municipal KCttlcincnts. riiiietten cities
have already been founded under its pro
visions: three in California, eight in Ne
vada, two in Arizona, two in Colorado,
two in Utah, and or:o each iu Nebraska
and Dakotah. ;

A settler in the town can enter but two
lots, on one of which he resides and the
other adjacent, if be has improved it, at
nokasthanSlO or each lot cf 1,200

juafc ft-e- t.

The Fecretaryof the Interior ha tho
power to increase the eale of pricc-ii- , and
he has fixed for lots over 4.200 feet, but
uot cxcc?ding 12,000 feet, 818; over this.
and 20,S'0 Cct or under, $20 ; and for
larger lotn, $2 for every additional 4,200
feet ; for out bit. adj ining the town, 10

for tie firt and $5 fur every additional
acre. Complaint is made, however, that
by
.

refusing to ell
1

to any but ac'ual
.

t- -
:

iter, miners ana outer prapecuvv -

Vns of tho towu are prevented frym fir- -

their interest there.
In ouo acre there are mx lots, which

at $10 each would cll tho land at $00
per acre, instead of SI 25. The law, by
abio providiug for the reservation ofsites,
in advance cf all K'ttUmeut, gives the
United States the benefit of a local pri-

vate speculator's nagacity from the begin
ning, obviously without any discourage- -

1

ment to the mass.

Josh Hilling 011 Miaughletf

The Shanght ruestcr is a gentile and
speaks inaforriu tung. Ho iz Lilt of
piles like a handy II ul crane. It ho had
iccn bilt with 1 leg, he would resemble
the Peruvian lama. He is not a gamo ani
mal, but often comes off scaund best in a
rough and tumble file; bko tho injuns,
that can't stand civilizashun, and arc fast
disappearing Tha rowt on tho ground
similar tu the mud turkla. Tha often go
to sleep standin, and tmia times pitch over
and when tha dew, tha enter the ground
ijee a pick-ax- . There food con.-jst-s of

corn on the ear. Tha crow like a Jackass
troubled with broenskesucks. They will
cat as much to onst az a distnek fckulc- -

master, and geucrally set down rite oph
tew keep frum tipping over. Tha aro
dredful unhandy tew cook, yu kant git
them into a potash kittle at onst. lhe
female reustcr lais an eg az big az a ko- -

kcrnut, and iz sick for a week afterward,
when she hatches out a Jitter ov young
shanghaisshe has tew brood them standin,
and then kant kivcr up 3 ov them ; the
rest stand around on tho outside like bo3's
around a circus-tent- , "gittin a peep under
the kanvass whenever tha can. ' lhe roan
who first brought into this country ought
to own them all and ba obliged to feed
them on grasshoppers caught hi hand.
I never owned but one arid he got choked
tew dcth by a kink in a clothes line, but
not until he had swallowed 18 1eetovit.
Not any shanghi for me if you please ; I
would rather board a traveling kolportcr,
and as for eating one, give me abiled owl,
rare dun, or aturkeo buzzard toasted I10.I3,

and stufled with a pair of iuj in rubber
boots, but not any shanghi for me, notany
shanghi I Poughkeepsian...

Witnesses. It ' is stated that tho
Government detectives arc as yet unable
to ascertain the present whereabouts of
L. Lad, the tavern-keepe- r atSurrattsviIIo,
who gave evidence in the assassination
case, and subsequently left Virginia.' lie
13 now wanted to give his testimony in the
case of John II. Surratt. George Wilk- -

man, another witness, has also disappear
' m V.I 1 If. V

ed, altnousn ne ncid a public omce as
deputy clerk. .

A Hit. A physician, passing by
a grave stone cutlers jop called out
"Good morning, neighbor, hard at work,
I see. You 'finish your gravestones as far
as "In memory of,' and then wait, J sup
pose, to see who wants a monument next.
"Why, yes, replied the old joker, "un
less somebody's sick, and you are doctor
' 7 i 1 1 1 k t 'iing em, nicn i a.ecp rigut uu.

The war indemnity of twenty milliorj
thalersfpaid'by'Aus'tria to' Prussia, was
conveyed to Berlin in one railroad express
train. Tho wholo amount was paid in
sllverv It was .loaded by the ton, and
took twenty men six days to count it.
Ten clerks, twelve tellers and thirty-si-x

gendarmes accompanied tho tram.

THOMAS IIAMFTOJE j " $, B. iTBRIDlt.

NW FURNITURE" STORE!

nAUIPTjOpV & IUcBRIDI?,
UNDERTAKERS AND

BE41ERS IN FURNITURE, BEDS k BEDDING.
' Cor. First nml Yi'uthtngtoii St".,
ALBANY, LINN CO., OltlUiOX,

'

WE have just laid in one of tho largest and
best selected stocks of Furniture that was

ever brought to this market, consisting of
CHAIRS, alldejcripVns MU8IC STOOLS,
BEDSTEADS, : COUXTCIfBTOOLS,
CUPIlOARDS llKVQLVING STOOLS,
SAFES, . CANDLE STANDS, -

BUREAUS, WASH STANDS,
BREAK FST TABLES, HAT RACKS.
DINING TABLES, ' TOWEL RACKS,
EXTENSION TABLES, WHAT-NOTS- ,- '

CARD TABLES, LOUNGES. '

SOFA TABLES, SOFAS.
WORK TABLES, PICTURE FRAMES of
CENTER TABLES, every description,

SQSEWQQD AND GILT MOLDING,
We have al.o the latest and most Improved

styles of upholstery work and tho finest Parlor
and Bed room sets that that was cr brought to
Albany.

We manufacture, repair or refit Furniture of er-er- y

description, and do all kind of upholstery
work.

Having in our employ none bu the best of
workmen, who have served their time at their
trade in the East, we are prepared to do all kinds
of Cabinet work on the latest and most approved

styles, &Qd which

f OR Wu RKMANSHIP WE CHALLENSE COMPETITION
. .. .

m,

We select oC 'locli in person, and th public

maT rely upon o.nr itatement of its durability and
place of manufacture

and well selected stockWe hTe on' band a Jrro
of Wool P:lu, Hair, and .Mosi Ma.trasi.es.

1 with material for the man-

ufacture
We are also Prepare

of Coffin at thjj shorts voucc.
also bau larS Iwt oIS.B. We have oa

SASn, DOORS, AXD BLf'D-- ?

Which we will dispose of at very low rv't-Alban- y,

18. 1866. ulS-l- y

WHOLESALE
CANDY FACTORY i

The undersigned would respectfully Inform tbe

Citizens a&4 MercliaQts of Linn Conotj

and adjoining eouuties, that he has estaUisbed
himself in Albany, and is now ready to fill all or-

ders for ail Tiled of

C A PJ D I E S,
AT PORTLAND PRICES.

EVEBBTTOI5G IS TDK

CONFECTIONERY LINE
constantly on hand ; and SUPPERS FOR BALLS,
SURPRISE PARTIES and WEDDINGS, fur-Btsh-

at short notice, in a

VERY SUPERIOR STYLE.

yLh ti.e ajuove cttablUhmeni is coiccUd a

T3 --A. 1SL IE
A5D

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, &c,
will be delivered at private bouses by leaving or-
ders with the undersigned.

novl7nlf JOSEPH SMITH & CO.

D. BZACII. TO08. MOHTEITH. J. U. BEACH.

BEACH a MONTEITH,
Dealers in

GENERAL
'

MERCHANDISE,
- .; 1

Albany, Oregon.
CORNER FIRST AND FERRY STS.,

Opposite Steamer Landing.

HEW FRM, NEY GOODS.

AND

ISTE'W PRICES
ABOVE NAMED FIRM TAKETHE in notifying their friends and the public

generally that they are continually receiving -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Harcl- -

ware, &c, &c,
purchased in San Franc L?co at the very lowest

fieures for CASH, and we are offering the same
to patrons at corresponding prices. The attention
of Farmers is especially called to our " '

JWW ESTAX3X4SXII$EOT.
V .'V.,.v-j

Where we are prepared to take charge of all
Merchantable Produce; for which we
are offering the highest market price. l

V(re respectfully ak tbe public tor call and ex
amln'e6ur stock, and prices, and we assure all that
we will giro eutire atifiu;tioa to protopt custom
ers.' ' - x ,r.

JtW it nlan orrpnJa fnr tli Plnrna figur
ing Machine Company. '

s51-3m- "

NORTHERN LIGHT

LIVERY STABLE! jfe
"W - iR- - 0-A.nsro-

isr

A3 GOOD A STABLE

AS THER5 1$ M THIS STATE,

And is as willing. to W9jt oafecJublic

Fg R, A S LITTLE MONEY!
AS ANY MAN LIVING,

Give mo a trial, and see for yourselves.
. se22n6-t- f.

A. O. O. 'V,
flinERE wilt be regular meetings of the Degree
jr orHebecea, on every Friday evening- - at

o'clwk, at the Hall of Albany Lo'gder Ndr. 4, I. 0
O. F , flver Jforcross' Stortr" Brothers and Sis
ter in good standing are invited to attend. "

, , E. S. MERRILL, N. G.
M. L. Mabx, Sec'7, 19tf

For the Stato Rights Democrat.

affliction;
BT M. D. ADIOTT.

O I when the heart is full and running o'er
With sad affliction's rank and bitter dregs,
How impotent and vain f 00m earthly things !

I have knowu nicn whose aouls.know naught tf
1fcarj

Whso eaglo eyes blanched not in danger's hour;
Whoso ' tcnrs seemed barred with, adamantluo

' ' 1 'chains;
When Death's chill hant had scathod tbtir brlght- -'

' est' hopes, ' '

And peacemal hurled tteir tow'rlug, fe&ughly- ' '5! ' Hprid-e,-
Sore weep as doth a babe.

" "' As, vhea in storms
Of wrath, the lurid lightning sears, and rend,
And LUsts the proud and noble forest oak :

So doth affliction, leaping from the Hack
And murky clouds of woe, quick peel, and blast,
And rive, men's stubborn hearts.

AO totion dire,
Thoa art the mighty tamer of proud souls-D- ank

Death's vicegerent, and the iton rod
Of njjstical Diriuity.

Te who
Have never felt such throes of agony ;

Who ne'er have had a jewel bright as star
Of summer morn, quick torn from your embrace;
Ah ! little do or com ye know or fwl
The pangs they have, who through this ordeal

dread.
And fierce, have passed. 'Tis not within tho bounds
Qf your imagination to conceive
Ilvw litter is tho draft thry drink.

Ccce
Had infant pure as starry dopi of dew,
And lovely as the fairy rose that blomnsd
In Edeu's blissful bower. With pallid hand,
Grim Death uprooted soon my little one;
As spotless Lily, nipped fcy blighting frost.
He drooped his head and died!

I either thought.

Qr dreamed, no matter which, that happy sprites,

And bfc''T too u&fcen '7 mortal itye,

Uahard . T n7 ar- - re Goal's alone,

Conveyed him wirtlj native heaven;

And young and i ones p of kia

Stood oa ihe jper wac f pwadisc.

And gave hlaj Lcartfolt cheer. With them he

plumed '

His golden wings, and with them sred ca high,

At will, through fragrautair.o erblootfcSP4'0
And then with thern comtdltgvl with tho host

That ever praie all-wi- e OinnSotence.

3Iitaken lutlentit.
According to a correspondent of the

Boston Herald, a funny little incident
ranspircd a few weeks ago rn tbe domestic:

circle of a respectable Portland family.
which is too "ood to keen. Ire fav:
The kitchen of tho excellent family of
which I speak is presided over by a good
ookinjr domestic vvltour we will call .uary
Ann.be rejoicing in tho attentive devo
tions of a manly male servant employed by
a neighboring family, named John.
rsow such wxs Johu relations with the
fair 3Iary Ann they were 'engaged' ju-- t

like anybody s folks that he was in the
habit of entering his iuamoratta'g domains
without the usual formality of knocking.

nd be it known that the lord of the
mansion had been absent for several days,
and was expected home by tho evening
train. On that evening the mistress of
the house sat in her boudoir panting with
expectation at the coming of her husband.-
Shortly he beard or thought isho heard

bis faun liar footstep at the sida door
(his usual place of entry) and dashing
down tho Htairtf iu the darkness she pre-

cipitated herself into hb arms.
There was an earnest embrace. A lov

ing lingering kiss was imprinted upon the
lips of the representative of the sterner
sex. ileanswereu not, vui pressed ner
closer to his heaving bosoia. ' How long
this thing would have gone oa 13 not lor
us to say, had act an' adjoining door been
thrown 'odcu by the pretty .ijary Ann
with a light in her hand, and what a sight
revealed to all three ! 3Jary saw her hand-
some mistress in the J arins of her lusty
lover, John : the mihtresssajv net her ex- -

pected spouse, but 31ary Ann s young
man; and JohnWell, ho was so dumb
founded (supposing he was hugging Mary
Ann all tho time) that he couldo teee
anything. In tho midst of the muddle

' .a- -
the husband entered, and the tableau vr-va- nt

was complete I lie soon compre
hended tho affair, however, and had too
much sense to scold bis wife for her
"carelessness," or to Iceep so good a joke
to rnmseir, nut ne never imagined it wouid
get into the papers. ' '

-
Rich Men's Sons. Henry Vard

Beecher, in a sermon delivered at Ply
mouth CJrurch one Sunday eveniug, pro
duced tho following picture of rich men's
sons

"Men seem ashamed of labor, and often
you will find men who have made them-
selves respected in labor, have built up a
business and amassed a fortune, who turn
to' tlicii sons and say : ' ''You shall never
do as I did ; you shall lead a difFerent
life ; you shall be spared all this," .Oh,
theso-- rich men's sons 1 They aim to lead
a life of elegant leisure ; and that is a
Jife 'of emascuiated idleness' and laziness
Like the polyp that floats useless and
hasty upon 'sea, all jelly all flabby, no
muscie, no Done it snuts and opens, and
opens and shuts, and sucks in and squirts
out airain, 01 no earuiiy account, . innu- -

ence or use. Such are these poor, fools
Their parents toiled and grew strong,
built up their frames to iron and bone :

but denying all this to their sons, they
turn them upon the world boneless, mus
cleless, siinplp grizzle, arid soft at that."
What if you'do get your time reduced to
eight hours, and wages increased to $5- -
does that educate you V

A modest minister out West marries for,
a drink of whisky, a dozen eggs, and the
first kiss of the bride. " -

Sen or Romero, the Mexican Minister
in Washington, is about to marry his
boarding house Keeper.

Tijad.NlcvenVIlecounlractlonltlll
The following is Stevens' Reconstruc-

tion Bill;
Whereas the pretended State Govern-

ments in tho late so-call- ed Confederate
States of Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama,
Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Arkansas,
have been set up, vithout tho authority
from Congress, and without the sanction
of the people, and whereas the pretended
governments offered no adequate protec-
tion for lifo or property; and, encouraged
lawlessness and crime, and whereas it is
necessary that peace and good order shall
be enforced in the so-call- ed States until
loyal State Governments can be 'legally
established; therefore bo it enacted :

Sec. 1. That tho so-call- ed States shall
be divided into Military Districts, and
made subject to the military authority of
the United States, as hereinafter pre-- !
scribed, and for that purpose Virginia
shall constitute the 1st District, North
Carolina and South Carolina the 2d Dis-
trict, Georgia, Alabama and Florida, the
3d District, Mississippi and Arkansas the
4th District, and Louisiana and Texas the
tth District.

Sec-- 2. That it shall be the duty of
mo ucnciai 01 mo Army 10 assign to the
command of each District an officer not
beby the rank of Brigadier General, and
to detail a sufficient military force to ena-
ble such officers to perform, their duties
and enforco their authority.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of
each officer assigned as aforesaid, to pro-
tect all person. 10 their righto of person
and property; to suppress insurrectionary
violence, and puni&h or cause to be pun-Uhe- d

all dututbers of the public peace
and CiiminaU, ' and to this end he may
allow civil tribunals to take Jurisdiction
and try offenders, and when in hia judg-
ment it is necessary for tho trial offenders
ho shall havo the power to organize mili
tary tribunals for this purpose, anything
in the Constitution or laws of t he so-cal.'- ed

States to the contrary notwithstanding;
and all tho legislative --or judicial proceed-
ings or processes to control the proceed-iug- i

of huid military tribunals, and all in-

terference by said pretended State Gov-
ernments with the exercise ofsaid military
authority under this act shall be void and
of no effect.' w .

Sec. 4. That the courts and judicial
officers of lhe United States shall not
issue writ3 of habeas corpus in behalf of
penxna ia military custody, unless the
Cottwisiuoner orofBcer on dnty in the
district vhereia the person is detained

endorse upon said petition the state-
ment, certifying upon honor that he has
knowledge or information as to the cause:
or circumstances of the alleged detention.
and mat nc Lcneves it 10 be vrongtul;
and further, that he believes the indorsed
petition Is preferred in good faith, in
furtherance of justice, and not to hinder
or delay the punishment of crime. All
persons put under military arrest by vir-

tue of this act, shall be tried without un-
necessary delay, and no cruel or unusual
punishment fhall be inflicted.

Sec. 5. No sea fence of any military
commissioner or tribunal hereby author
ized affecting the life or liberty ofany

shall bo executed until approvedEerson, superior officer in command of the
District, and the laws and regulations tor
the government of the army shall not be
affected by this act accept in so far as they
conflict with its provsions.

Wasjiinoton. Feb. 2. In the Senate
Wilson, of Massachusetts, introduced a
bill constituting the Southern States into
military districts under brigadier Gener
als, to be assigned to the command by
Generals of the army, whose duty it will
be to protect peaceable citizens, and pun-

ish, or cause to be punished, disturbers
and criminals; allowing the local tribunals
jurisdiction, but, when necessary, organiz
ing military tribunals, interference- - with
which, by State governments, is forbidden.
The United States only shall issue the
writ of habeas corpus when the act is en
dorsed by the commuEtoned 6fficersofthe
District, aucdging the detention to be
wrongful. Sentences' must bo approved
by the commander of the District.

I'RANKFORT, Ky., leb. 2. lhe House
referred to the Committee on Federal Re-

lations a resolution ' providing that the
President bo requested to issue a procla
mation for a general amnesty, and if not
now considered inexpedient by him, that
John 0. Breckinridgo may bo pardoned
and allowed to return.
" The Graud Jury at Washington yester-

day presented an indictment against John
II. Surratt. '

. : .
-

Cyrus W. Field leaves for London on
Wednesday, to have & cable laid from
Heart's Content to Boston, j 1

:

Mejia remains at 'Galveston to attend
to the shipment of Whftworth rifles and
other, munitions of war to Mexico.
' Denver, Fjcb. 4.--T-

he reported Indian
massacre on Smoky Hill Fork is denied
here."'' Coaches are arriving regularly,
and no hostile Indians were seen between
Junction City and Denver.

l Washington, Feb. 6. Tho Commis
sioner of the Land Office has just com
pleted a comprehensive map. showing the
exact locality of mines and mineral lands
in the United States as far as known, and
giving the locality of surveyor's and reg
ister's offices.' Ho will in- - a few days
transmit tho officer ; at Oregon City 94
patents of oR settled claims. He is pre
paring orders to land officers at Spring
field, Missouri, to 'have withdrawn the
lands along the Atlantic and Pacific Rail
road to the State boundary.
r Wasuinoton, Feb. 8. It is stated in
well informed circles at Washington that
the President rqcoscnizos it as the.,oblisa
tions of his oath1 to submit to the trial of
impeachment, but. that he will resist sus
pension to tho utmost power of the
courts. ,v;

Mr. Williams, of Oregon, introduced a
bill which...was referred, providing that :

WhereaSj tho pretended State govern- -

Qlficcrr-Qv- er H. Oliver! Store, First Street.
. t

TERMS, nc tTXxcr: One year, $3; Six fontjis

ti; On Month, SO ct?.r Single Colics, 12 eta.

3 Payment to bo mad p artia rB ,?y7
caie. The Paper will not be-- ant to aoy address
unless ordered, and the term for which it shall be
erdered be paid for. Xo $eptrir viM If vut-l- e

$ra fXt4 rKi iu 0jf iWaew
N. B, Timely trior notice will be gtvew to

each Subscriber of the week on irhich his sub-

scription will expire, and sdUm' 93 order for its
eon tinnance, "acfompanieJ with tbe taooejr b

irea, the Taper will be discontinued to that

k I (.,. '

KATE? OP ADVERTISING, riB tear $ Ofje

olamn; 1&9 ; Half Column, $00 j Quarter Col- -
LaiTi 3S

Jcioa.t Adrc riiaeiEents per Sqnare often lines

or less, 'rtintIont3 ; each subsequent inaer-lio- n,

$1.

Correspondents" writing er suraed signatures

r aaeajmously, must make knb"fe their proper

staaes te the Editor, or no attention wj be gn
te their eamuni,ationa.

H Letters aal Communications, whether en

uiinM or far publication, should b addressed to

Abbott Brown.

Subscriptions for the
TATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT !

PRIZES FROSI 4 TO $125 !

In order the raore rapidlj Jo increase our
circulation, and adopt the" pre-pa- y system,
we offer the following valuable prizes to any
One who "will get up clubs for the Democrat.
"Persona sending us clubs from a distance can
have the articles sent to them ty express.
No prixe will bi sent unless the cash is sent
.with the list. Premium list does not include
renewals of old subscribers. Any one, in-

truding our list cf published agents' may
compete fb? t)s 'prizes. '" "

For 175 yearly subscribers, a fine Gold .
Watch and chain, worth . $125 60

for 90 do. a fine silver watch and gold
chain, worth 60 00

For 45 do. a silver watch and chain,r worth.. 30 Od

Por 35 do., an ch revolver (new) with
fix tares, worth $5 00

For 20 do., a gold pen ana pencil case,
worth- - .. 1 ?2 00

Tor 12 do., a gold ring, worth...... 6 00
For 6 do., a gold pen and silver ease, '

:' worth ......... ......-.......- .. 4 XK)
.1

Any one sending us" a list and preferring the
amount of his prixe in eash, can get it by tcakin j
"his wishes known before the prize is sell. " - ! '

Terms : $3 a year in advanee.

'BUSINESS CARDS.

JEWELER, AXD CLOCK AXD WATCH
VjEPAIRER. Shop in Gradwohl'a new brick
JX Store, Albany, Oregon. ' oc20cl01y

sua. cuaxob. . czo. n. czzu.
CRiOB & HELM,

ATTORXEYS & COUXSELLORS AT LAW
OrriCE In Xorcross' Brick Building, up-stai-

rs,

Albany, Oregon, aa4

J. C. POlVELt,
A TTORXE Y A XD CO UXSELL OR AT LAW

AXD SOLICITOR IX CIIAXCERY,
Oregon. Collations andALBANY, attended to. oc20nl01y

D. B. RICE, 31. D.,
SURGEOX, PHYSWIAX AXD ACCOUCHER

Tenders bis services iu the various branches of
his profession to the citizens of Albany and sur-
rounding country. Office up-rtai- rs, in Foster's
'Brick. oc!3 noDly.

WIXTEH at MCII4.TTAX,
HOUSE, SIGX, CARRIAGE, AXD ORXA-- "

3IEXTAL PAIXTERS GRAIXERS AXD
-- GLAZIERS.
Also, Paperhanging and Calcemining done with

neatness and dispatch. Shop at the upper end of
Tirst street, in Cunningham's old stand, Albany,
Oregon. se22noCtf

S. BABHOWS, L. BLAIX, YOCJTS.

J. BARROWS & CO.,
GEXERAL & C03I3IISSIOX MERCHAXTS
hri EALERS in Staple, Dry and Fancy Goods,

If Groceries', Ilardware,- - Ctftleryi Crockery,
ioots and Shoes, Albany. Oregon.

Consignments solicited. oc6n8tf

X
A.

.i. LAWEE5CE..... . -

LAWRENCE at: SE51PI.E, ;

AT TOR XE YS AXD SOL I CI TOR S.

Portland - - - - Oregon.

?OFEICE Over Kilbourn'a Auction Rooms.
' ' ' ' "December 8, v2nl7tf

G. IV. GRAY, D. D. S.,

fiURGEON DENTIjST, ALBANY, tOGF.
Performs all operations in the

lin's of DENTISTRY in the most
Prnvrr.T nd IMPROVED man
ner. Persons desiring artificial ieeih.

;would do well to give him a call. Office np-sta-irs

mm 17vavAw'a kwiAb-- Residence corner of Second ana
aker streets. au25-J-y

' I. O. O. F.
ALBANY. LO DGE, NO. 4.

(fZfe--- - Tr53?s The Zleg-ala-r Meet--
ZzrZZ: C. i- --' igs or Albany 'tiodge,

No. 4. I. O. O. F:. are held at their Hill iir'Nor- -
eross Building, Albany, every WEDNESD4Y
EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Brethren in good
standing are invited to attend.

By order of th3 N. G. aui-l- y

JkAIVlfoG MILL !

ALBANY, OREQrQN.
hAve always 6;itAkB,I of will Manufacture to order, every style Sf

DOORS, SASH AHD BLINDS,
at th"e shortest notice and lowest possible charge

' Boards Matched aixd Planed."
Wor execute 19 $ style not surpassed by any
V f;h inVfhVg. "' r

- The Mill Is in the lower cart cf the town
pn the river bar.k, at the corners Of 'fh'' joining
clauns 01 taa Monuetlis and Hackleman.

' - J. B.-- COMLEY.
Albany, Septeoiber 20, 1865.

'"iLiictioiieer." ;
; 'i . v ' ' . ii".

' ' i ' - -

THE undersifpied having taken out License a
in this State,' orararns all tier

eons from doing business in that capacity, who are
not properly licensed to d.0 80 dv taw.-j- i -

fccfcmf WM. LISTER,

ticcd mm. ,4, , 1 . . . , i . 11- -

News papers. I never derive more
benefit, or see moro pleasure for the time
than reading which has late?
ly issued from the press. L do.-- , really be
lievc that nothing adds jo much to thQ
glory of my country as newspapers. 1

Liberty is stamped legibly upon its
pages, and even the fold is marked with
freedom. Po you want to know ho you?
country thrives ?, v. I point you. to th
press. There you shall find a piece Undei
the head of legislative. Are you fond of
miscellany ? Look there 1 What boot
can furnish such good accounts of murder
robbery, Accident, marriages, anecdotes,
and many other such things? Under all
the considerations, who is there in all
this land of freedom that will not attend
to an object so worthy hia regard? Drl
Johnson. V t A K

The Beauty of Iabriaoe. Every
woman should be married to one worthy
of her. Marriage brings care and ware
but it is the rmg which is worn that keeps
bright, and thieivatch which lies still and
unwound that gets out of order. Th4
sweet sympathies involved in tb: relations
and associations of .the family1;5the new
responsibilities the . new compensation
secured for all outlays of strength bring
about a delightful play of all the faculties
of tbe heart and intellect which in their
reaction 02. the body, have an effect, that ia
the end, is' nbthing.but preservative.; Not
withstanding the assertions of mathema-
ticians, the marriage ring 13 the spanning
'circle' "7hich husband and wife have the
problem' --set them of making all things
'square.' - - -

Trials. An hour in our life will
surely come when we shall be enabled
to eav that we have not had one trial too
much, no one that could have been
spared ; and the heart will become bur-
dened with the sebserof ah awful reality?
a perception of that fact that the events of
Ufa are in themselves as nothing; that
they are the body destined to decay; yet
that each, however trifling, bears within
it the seed which exists for eternity; and
we feel that we can yield ourselves paa.
sively to any circumstances', whether
happy or unhappy ; - neither worrying our
selves with regrets for the future; so only
that the present moment might add its
grain of faith and holiness to the treasure
garnered in the hands of God against tha
great day of account t -

Siiarp. An Irish boy trying hard to
get a place, denied that he was Irish "I
don't, know what you mean by not being
an Irishman," said the gentleman who
was about to hire him; "but this I de-know- ,

that you were born in Ireland."
"Och ! your honor, if that's all, small blame,
that. Suppose now your old cat had kit
tens in the oven, would they be loves of
bread ?" The boy got the place. t.

Corns. We give herewith what is
said to" be a certain curd for these trouble--'

some customers : Scrape a piece of com-

mon chalk, put a small portion of it on the
corn and bind it with a linen rag. Re-

peat the application for a few days, and
you will find the corn come on like a
shell and perfectly cured. - The cure 13

simple and aSlcacijus. t iro H

Mr. Roberts, the Fenian President, has,
written to Colonel Lynch : "I regret to
tell you that I do not believe you are
to be handed." He believes that Colonel .

Lynch's execution would result in the
conquest of Canada by the Irish. This
is carrying patriotism to an excess whioa
Colonel Lynch will scarcely appreciate.' '

Horrible. The jail at KLoc&a
South Carolina was burned on tHe'jjaighi
of the 7th inst., and twenty-tw- o ; negroes
burned to death. The fire originated ia
the cell occupied by the prisoners. .

Horse flesh is becoming such a general
article of food in Paris, that visitors, itk
order to prevent waiters at restaurants
from bringing then the new viand, have
to give a very distinct "nayi ' - v 4 -

It is said there are not less than one
hundred females now in the hands of sav-
ages, from the frontierlately captured ; --

counties of Texas, and i constantly subject
to the grossest outrages. t . i . .

The Springfield (Mo.) Patriot gives an
account of "a jack colt folded on the 15tli
of May last, which is four feet one and a
half inches high. How high would he
be if ho was tm-fold- ed ?

An advertising firm has paid 12,000
for the exclusive right to post placards ia
the area of the French Exposition,' and
asks 40 per square metre for wall spacV
in the avenue. '

. ,..
A correspondent of the Round Table

call3 attention to the fact that Uhe Inew
edition of Webster's Unabridged Dictioa-ar- y

does not contain Hhe second word of
its title, .. .

Resolutions in favor of a convention pf.
all the States' North ano South to amend
the Federal Constitution are pending , in'
the South Carolina Legislature. f u : j ,r '

i ' A Dutchman's heartrending soliloquy
s described thus, ''She lofes Shots Mich

el so much better a3 I, pecaiise he's ohv
pie tollars mora ail has " rv. 1

. Government destroys every week over
$400,000 cf mutHated fractional current

'
'cy. t t; " j -

The velocity of the sun has been esti--.... . .I f nin M .1 - "
mated at k6i,vvv mues per aay.


